BASTROP COUNTY VOTING SCHEDULE for the 2018 PRIMARY ELECTION

— EARLY VOTING LOCATIONS, DATES AND TIMES —

- Bastrop Courthouse Annex Bldg., 804 Pecan St., Lower Level, Conference Room, Bastrop
- Smithville City Hall, 317 Main St., Smithville
- Cedar Creek United Methodist Church, 5630 FM 535, Cedar Creek
- Elgin Public Library, 404 N. Main St., Elgin

FEBRUARY 20, 2018 – MARCH 2, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Voting County Holiday</td>
<td>8am – 5pm</td>
<td>8am – 5pm</td>
<td>8am – 5pm</td>
<td>8am – 5pm</td>
<td>8am – 5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— ELECTION DAY POLLING LOCATIONS —

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 2018

PLEASE NOTE THAT ON ELECTION DAY A VOTER MUST VOTE AT THE POLLING LOCATION ASSIGNED TO THEIR VOTING PRECINCT.

1001 ..... Bastrop County WCID#2 Bldg, 106 Conference Dr., Bastrop
1002 ..... First Baptist Church, 1201 Water St., Bastrop
1003 ..... Bastrop Church of Christ, 287 Hwy 20, Bastrop
1004 ..... New Hope Christian Academy, 113 Longhorn St., Bastrop
2005 ..... Smithville City Hall, 317 Main St., Smithville
2006 ..... Lake Thunderbird Community Center, 104 Thunderbird Dr., Smithville
2007 ..... Rosanky Community Center, 135 Main St., Rosanky
2008 ..... Heart of the Pines VFD, 109 Green Acres Loop, Smithville
2009 ..... Calvary Baptist Church, 3001 Loop 150 E., Bastrop
2010 ..... Paige Community Center, 107 S. Main St. (off Hwy 290), Paige
2011 ..... Bastrop Fire Department Station #3 (Circle D), 926 FM 1441, Bastrop
3012 ..... Hills Prairie Baptist Church, 1338 Hwy 304, Bastrop
3013 ..... Red Rock Community Center, 114 Red Rock Rd., Red Rock
3014 ..... Bluebonnet VFD #2, 5554 FM 535, Cedar Creek
3015 ..... Cedar Creek United Methodist Church, 5630 FM 535, Cedar Creek
3016 ..... Wyldwood Baptist Church, 398 Union Chapel Rd., Cedar Creek
4017 ..... Elgin Public Library, 404 N. Main St., Elgin
4018 ..... Elgin Public Library, 404 N. Main St., Elgin
4019 ..... Family Worship Center, 2425 FM 1704, Elgin
4020 ..... New Life Baptist Fellowship, 175 Hwy 95 S., Elgin
4021 ..... Faith Lutheran Church, 230 Waco St., McDade